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THE ARTIST

Kenny Werner, piano

A visit by a true explorer ofpianistic possibility felicitously affords us an excuse to ruminate
further about the instrument itself and its peculiar role in the unfolding of the jazz tradition.
(This is particularly tempting given the writer's status as an untegenerate sometimes
practitioner himself )

Pianists are multiply blessed because unlike most otler musicians they get to play more than
one note - or even melody or rhythm - at a time. In fact, managing simultaneously the three
elements of melody, harmony, and rhythm in a jazz context with only two hands has been a
formidable challenge since the beginning, as Gunther Schuller so incisively details in his
discussion of one of the first explorers, Jelly Roll Morton, in his book Fnrly Jazz. (Perhaps
this is why the pianists in the houses of prostitution at that time were known as
"professors" !) At any rate, it does appear that many early pianists may have had more
formbl or'tlassical" training thaa their counterparts on other instruments. Certainly there
was a different mind set involved; Louis Armstrong's remark that 'by the time I was fifteen
I could play anything I could sing" would have only limited relevance to pianists.

Given that the instrument can provide complete self-contained musical experience, then it
was inevitable that it be the medium where imagination could combine with technical
prowess in aihieving personal improvisatory commmunication with an audience. It is an
area where "many are called" but few make the cut; however, it remains the natural locus of
individual exploration ofthe entire jazz language.

Aithough still a young man, Kenny Werner is approaching legendary status because of the
eloquence and power of his playing and the creative quality of its content. Moreover, he has'
authored an influential book, Effortless Mastery, designed to help perfonners on any
instrument develop a successful psychological, physical, and spiritual approach to
"liberating the master musician within." It is suffiised with the richness of personal
experience and growt[ and a profound appreciation of what it means to be human; small
wonder that Kenny has traversed the ground from dysfunctional prodigy to inspired and
inspiring exernplar and colleague. He is at the center of contempotuy iazz activity, but his
contacts also include Charles Mingus, the Mel Lewis Jazz Orchestra, and recently a
recording with our good neighbor Scott Reeves from the University of Southem Maine.
And of course he has made numerous solo and trio discs - one features the music of Bix
Beiderbecke and lames P. Johnson!
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At the staxt of his boob Kenny lists fifteen musicians, including Scott Joplin, Louis
Armstrong, Bi4 Jelly Roll, James P., Fats Waller, and Duke Ellington; he asks what they
have in common, and then proclaims. "They were all innovators! Innovation is the tradition!"
This may be a different twist on tradition than some hold, but it is honest, insightful, and
accurate - (and nine of the fifteen are pianists!). When the late stride pianist Don Ewell was
here in 1983, he was asked about his listening habits. He noted Waller, Iames P., Teddy
Wilso4 etc., and then said something like this: 'Tor all of my love and respect for Art Tatum,
I don't listen to him much because he scares me,and I don't like to be frightened!" But
maybe once in a while under secure circumstances he sneaked a little such aural stimulation.

Perhaps the composer Femrcio Busoni (a non-jazzer) provides us with the best perspective;
*Take it for granted from the beginning that everything is possible on the piano, even when it .
seems impossible to you, or really is so."

Got to it, Kenny!

Tape recorilzn and cameras are not pennitted. d,ue to contmctunl arrangenents. Pleose tum off
beepos and, watch alarms. You.r moperatbn is requated-



TIIE SERIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. h promotes the enjoyment and
understanding of the srt through concerts featuring musicians of regional, national, and
intemational prominence. The program represents a unique endeavor to eryand interest
and honor outstanding talent and echievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to offer their recordings for sale or mail order
during intermission; a brief announcement may be made. The sponsors have no
financial interest in such sales beyond offering a cnurtesy service to the artists and the
public.
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September 13:

October 25:

November 22:

Jaruary 24:
I

' February 28i

April l0:

May 1:

The'R€al Herb Pomeroy Qui#et, feahring John La Porta

"Ihe Men They Will Become"; Eli Newberger, Jimmy Mazzy, & Butch Thompson'

The hodigious Kermy Wemer

A Tribute to Red Norvo; Ed Saindorl Howard Alden, & Steve Novosel

Fabulous Fiddle F€st: Tlree Generations; Claude Williams, Billy Contreras, & ksa lerry

"Do Nothing 'Til You Hear From Us"; Buddy DeFranco, Dav€ McKenn4 & Joe Cohn

Benny Powell and J{le Jarvis

October 2:

I

January l8:

March 12:

OTHER SPECIAL JAZZ PERX'ORMANCES AND EVENTS

Ffl,rri!! Wechen t Conce , Serco8t Big Bant Dave Seiler, directing. This night ofswing wtsic
includes dancing and relixhny*. Grunite State Room, Meno ul Union Building.

IIarry .Iones Merro,lal E.la&fron Fund Corte , Seacosst Big Band, Dwe Seiler, dirccting, with
special, surprise guest artist! Proceeds to sssist senior high school students who will major in nt8it
Johtxon Theatre, P6ul Crestive Arts Center, PCAC.

Gala Joa Conen, Dr, Clarh Terry, trunpet ordJlugel horn: Bud Stunk, alto sax artist; with
Msrk EIJ Euita\ Chris Neviue, piano; ANH Jazz Bsnd, Dcve Seiler, director. Johnson Theate,
Pqul Creotive Ans CenleL UNH.

For tickets call (603)862-2290


